
Mr.   Dillon’s   Music   DLO  
Lessons  

 
Grade   Level:   Activity   Link:  
Kindergarten  You   will   have   two   activities   to  

complete   on   Google   Slides   and   via  
YouTube:   

1. Melodic   Contour   Activity  
2. “Mary   &   Bobby   Lou”   Story  

Activity  

1st   Grade  You   will   have   two   different   activities  
to   complete   on   Google   Slides   and  
via   YouTube:   

1. Poem   and   Rhythmic   Notation  
Activity  

2. Ostinato   and   Rhythmic  
Notation   Activity   

2nd   Grade  You   will   have   two   different   activities  
to   complete   via   Google   Slides   and  
via   YouTube:   

1. “Los   Machetes”   Dance  
2. “Seven   Jumps”   Dance  

3rd   Grade  You   will   have   two   different   activities  
to   complete   via   Google   Slides   and  
via   YouTube:   

1. “Los   Machetes”   Dance  
2. Free   Choice  

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Hl5caekEcbIn-ehGMN3egJVYbOddXJMC9vEv8Yqk9WQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/dDaD3cF14Ks
https://youtu.be/dDaD3cF14Ks
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aUn2EEyQkfypXNX37fa4EOYQoNGuNTNq8a0WZlUwCUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aUn2EEyQkfypXNX37fa4EOYQoNGuNTNq8a0WZlUwCUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aUn2EEyQkfypXNX37fa4EOYQoNGuNTNq8a0WZlUwCUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1aUn2EEyQkfypXNX37fa4EOYQoNGuNTNq8a0WZlUwCUM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q9ud9ExElgDypdmjt7ydL_eTua_OxD53pMLeTloOYVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q9ud9ExElgDypdmjt7ydL_eTua_OxD53pMLeTloOYVI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q9ud9ExElgDypdmjt7ydL_eTua_OxD53pMLeTloOYVI/edit?usp=sharing


4th   Grade  You   will   have   two   different   activities  
to   complete   via   Google   Slides   and  
YouTube.   You   will   need   a   ball   to  
complete   the   following   activities:   

1. Major   vs.   Minor  
2. Two   vs.   Three  

5th   Grade  You   will   have   two   different   activities  
to   complete   via   Google   Slides   and  
YouTube.   You   will   need   a   ball   to  
complete   the   following   activities:   

1. Two   vs.   Three  
2. Mixed   Meter  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13ulcUotJpHK7Zcrd-pm85OQ271nWHMkCLLwUXDliTMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13ulcUotJpHK7Zcrd-pm85OQ271nWHMkCLLwUXDliTMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13ulcUotJpHK7Zcrd-pm85OQ271nWHMkCLLwUXDliTMw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13ulcUotJpHK7Zcrd-pm85OQ271nWHMkCLLwUXDliTMw/edit?usp=sharing


Done   with   your   other   music   lessons?   Try  
this   for   Grades   3-5  

 

M  U  S  I  C  
Complete   FIVE   tasks   in   a   row!   Take   a   picture   of   yourself   completing   an   activity  

or   share   a   video!  
*Pictures/Videos   can   be   shared   via   GoogleDrive  

( chris.dillon@fayette.kyschools.us )   

CREATE   an  
ostinato   using   “ta”  
and   “ti-ti”.   Now,   put  
words   to   it   to   help  

you   remember.  

MUSIC   FREE   PICK:  
What   did   you   do?   

CREATE   a   picture  
in   response   to   a  
song   you   listened  

to.  

LISTEN   to   a  
country    song.   Tell  
me   about   your  
experience   while  

listening.  

On   a   piece   of  
paper,   tell   me   what  

your   favorite  
genre   (style)   of  
music   is   and   why.  

LISTEN   to   a   song  
on   the   radio.   What  
instruments   do   you  

hear?  

CREATE   a   song  
about   your  

favorite   subject   in  
school.   

WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   Mr.   Dillon   telling  
him   what   you   like  

about   music.  

FIND   objects   in  
your   home   to  

create   a   drum   set.  
List   them   on   a  
piece   of   paper.  

MUSIC   FREE   Pick:  
What   did   you   do?   

SING   the   song  
“Mary   Had   a   Little  
Lamb.”   Now,   change  
the   name   and   animal  
to   create   a   new  

song.  

On   a   piece   of  
paper,   tell   me   who  

your   favorite  
musician   is   and   why.  

FREE   SPACE  WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   Mr.   Dillon   telling  
her   about   your  

favorite   activity   in  
music   class.  

FIND   a   violin  
version   of   your  

favorite   pop   song.  
Tell   me   about   your  
experience   while  

listening.  

On   a   piece   of  
paper,   answer   the  
question:    If   I   were  
an   instrument,   what  
instrument   would   I  

be   and   why?  

CREATE   a   dance  
using   body  

percussion   and  
record   it.   Send   it  

to   Mr.   Dillon!  

CREATE   a   rap  
about   your  

favorite   meal.  
Record   it   and   send  

it   to   Mr.   Dillon!!  

FIND   a   video   of  
music   by   the   Piano  
Guys   on   youtube  
and   listen   to   it.  

Write   the   name   of  
the   song   in   the   next  

box.   --->  

What   song   did   you  
listen   to   by   the  
Piano   Guys?  

 

CREATE   a   word  
search   using   music  

vocabulary:  
melody,   rhythm,  
tempo,   dynamics,  
harmony,   timbre,  

form,   pitch  

FIND   objects   in  
your   home   that  

mimic   the   sound   of  
a   drum.   List   them  

on   a   piece   of  
paper.  

LISTEN   to   a    hip-hop  
song.   Tell   me   about  
your   experience  
while   listening.  

MUSIC   FREE   PICK:  
What   did   you   do?   

WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   your   favorite  
musician/band  

persuading   them   to  
perform   at   your  

school.  

 
 

mailto:chris.dillon@fayette.kyschools.us


Done   with   your   other   music   lessons?   Try  
this   for   Grades   K-2!  

M  U  S  I  C  
Complete   FIVE   tasks   in   a   row!   Take   a   picture   of   yourself   completing   an   activity   or   share   a   video!  

*Pictures/Videos   can   be   shared   via   GoogleDrive   ( chris.dillon@fayette.kyschools.us )   

Using   “walk”   and  
“tip-toe”,   write   out  
how   we   would   clap  
“Bee   Bee   Bumble  

Bee”.  

PERFORM   to   the  
song   “Whip   ‘n’   Nae  

Nae”  

DRAW   a   picture   in  
response   to   a   song  
you   listened   to.  

LISTEN   to   a  
country    song.   Tell  
me   how   you   felt  

while   listening.  

DRAW   a   picture   of  
your   favorite  
instrument.  

LISTEN   to   a   song  
on   the   radio.   What  
instruments   do   you  

hear?  

CREATE   a   song  
about   your  

favorite   subject   in  
school.   

WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   Mr.   Dillon   telling  
her   what   you   like  

about   music.  

FIND   objects   in  
your   home   to  

create   a   drum   set.  
Draw,   take   a  
picture,   or   list  

them   on   a   piece   of  
paper.  

MUSIC   FREE  
SPACE:   

Pick   an   activity  
from   another  

square   that   you  
like,   and   repeat   it!  

SING   the   song  
“Mary   Had   a   Little  
Lamb.”   Now,   change  
the   name   and   animal  
to   create   a   new  

song.  

On   a   piece   of  
paper,   tell   me   who  

your   favorite  
musician   is   and   why.  

FREE   SPACE  WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   Mr.   Dillon   telling  
her   about   your  

favorite   activity   in  
music   class.  

FIND   a   violin  
version   of   your  

favorite   pop   song.  
Tell   me   about   your  
experience   while  

listening.  

On   a   piece   of  
paper,   answer   the  
question:    If   I   were  
an   instrument,   what  
instrument   would   I  

be   and   why?  

CREATE   a   dance  
using   body  

percussion   and  
record   it.   Send   it  

to   Mr.   Dillon!  

CREATE   a   rap  
about   your  

favorite   meal.  
Record   it   and   send  

it   to   Mr.   Dillon!!  

FIND   a   video   of  
music   by   the   Piano  
Guys   on   youtube  
and   listen   to   it.  

Write   the   name   of  
the   song   in   the   next  

box.   --->  

What   song   did   you  
listen   to   by   the  
Piano   Guys?  

 

PERFORM   three  
(3)   GoNoodle  

dances!  

FIND   objects   in  
your   home   that  

mimic   the   sound   of  
a   drum.   List   them  

on   a   piece   of  
paper.  

LISTEN   to   a    hip-hop  
song.   Tell   me   how   it  

made   you   feel.  

PERFORM   to   the  
song   “Baby   Shark”  

Remix  

WRITE   A   LETTER  
to   your   favorite  
musician/band  
asking   them   to  

perform   at   your  
school.  

 
 

 

mailto:chris.dillon@fayette.kyschools.us

